
How to... study online 

Hi CQUni student,

How are you settling in? As a CQUniversity student, you will be spending a lot of time 
online, so it’s important that you become familiar with the student systems and resources 
you are expected to use.

Keep reading for our #How2Uni guide to studying online. 

MYCENTRE

MyCentre is our student management system. It is here you would have logged in for the 
first time and accepted your offer. It’s a good idea to bookmark MyCentre in your web 
browser - you'll use it often! 

In MyCentre you can also update your contact details, plan and enrol in units, submit 
Commonwealth Assistance Forms, generate a Fee Notice and unofficial transcript, and so 
much more.

If you need a little guidance, check out the instruction sheets at MyCQU or contact us 
online. 

SYSTEM #1 

https://sportal.cqu.edu.au/learning-support/student-guides/instruction-and-information-sheets
https://www.cqu.edu.au/faqs/ask-a-question
https://mycentre.cqu.edu.au/


MYCQU 

MyCQU provides one convenient online location for everything from your student email to 
key date reminders and announcements. MyCQU also connects you with information on 
accessing your online Moodle units, unit profiles, textbook requirements, class timetables, 
student guides, and the latest promotions and events.

Make it your #How2Uni task this week to familiarise yourself with MyCQU and your 
student email, then use this information to order your Student ID card.  

MOODLE

The third system which you will quickly become familiar with is Moodle.

Moodle is our online learning management system. Each unit you're enrolled into will 
have its own Moodle site, connecting you with all of the unit resources you'll need 
throughout the term. Each unit will include your weekly materials, assessment information 
and will connect you with your lecturer/tutor. Note: Unit Moodle sites will be available two 
weeks before the start of term. 

Bonus system: If you haven't already signed in to our digital campus Ucroo, head over to 
cquniversity.ucroo.com.au and log in today. We'll go into more detail about Ucroo later 
in the #How2Uni series. For now, we'd encourage you to login and start exploring the 
features of Ucroo. The Student User Guide includes more handy hints and tips for using 
Ucroo.  

That’s it for this week. If you have time, we encourage you to log in and explore these 
student systems before the start of term, so you are ready to hit the ground running. Stay 
tuned for next week’s #How2Uni email where we discuss how to make sense of your 
student finances. 

All the best,  

Student Communications  

Check out the other emails in the #How2Uni series. 
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SYSTEM #3

https://sportal.cqu.edu.au/
https://sportal.cqu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0014/3227/UCROO-User-Guide-November-2017.pdf
https://sportal.cqu.edu.au/learning-support/communications/how2uni
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/65182/27c9j/1629039/864d04rt8.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/65182/27c9j/1629038/864d03gj9.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/65182/27c9j/1636888/864d016mg3.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/65182/27c9j/1629042/864d015sbk.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/65182/27c9j/1636425/864d0jf4y.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/65182/27c9j/1629040/864d0yzhd.html
https://cqunilife.com/2017/06/09/how-to-order-a-student-id-card/
https://moodle.cqu.edu.au
https://cquniversity.ucroo.com.au/



